
AUNTSFIELD SINGLE VINEYARD
CHARDONNAY 2021

Original price was: $39.99.$32.99Current price is: 
$32.99.

Product Code: 5373

Country: New Zealand

Region: Marlborough

Sub Region: Southern 
Valleys

Style: White

Variety: Chardonnay

Closure: Screw Cap

Unit: Each

Volume: 750ml

Alcohol: 13.5%

Grape: 100% 
Chardonnay
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TASTING NOTES
Winery notes (2021 Vintage)
"Auntsfield continues the proud heritage of Marlborough’s first vineyard and winery established in 1873. Our Single Vineyard
wines are made from grapes grown at Auntsfield Estate. Each wine shows the distinctive characteristics of ripeness, texture
and minerality – qualities unique to the ancient Greywacke rock and Loess clay soils of the vineyard.

Intense and complex, this wine displays aromas of peaches, mandarin peel and lemon tart, integrated with brioche and crème
brulee aromas from the French oak influence. The palate has ripe and intense stone fruit flavours of peach and dried apricot
complimented by subtle French oak influence giving hints of roasted hazelnut. A tight and linier palate with underlying
minerality concludes with seamless length.

The fruit for this wine was hand harvested and whole bunch pressed, allowing clean and intensely flavoured juice to be
pressed from the grape. The juice was fermented in French oak barriques, with a combination of indigenous and cultured
yeast, followed by extended barrel ageing on yeast lees. Maturation allowed the oak flavours to gently integrate with the fruit
and yeast lees characters and develop increased richness and complexity in the wine." 

5 Stars & 95/100 Sam Kim, Wine Orbit, March 2023  (2021 Vintage)

https://vinofino.co.nz/product/auntsfield-single-vineyard-chardonnay-2021/


"Exquisitely composed and styled, the wine shows lemon peel, fig, nougat and cashew nuances on the nose, leading to a
wonderfully weighted palate offering pristine fruit flavours with seductive complexity. It's gorgeously textured with seamless
flow, finishing impressively long and linear. At its best: 2024 to 2033."
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